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SENATE MEMBERS

DOWN TO CASES

ON PEACE TREATY

Find, However, That Article

Ten Contains Stumbling .

Block to Agreement.

v
Sweater Coats Alteration Charges

EAST-WES-T GAME

AWAITS WHISTLE o. Take your choice of any
Sweater in the entire

El Palace stock at a discount

y o-f-

Owing1 to the severe

price reductions we are

compelled to make a slight

charge for alterations.
CLOTHING COMPACT A

0ORjtfafr DOUGLAS A334-- 3 OFF

2nd 8:30 A. M. Sharp We Are Compelled to Launch This
Friday, Jan.

Commerce High Squadt
To Play Athletic Club

Five Friday Evening
Coach James Drummond an-

nounced vesterday that the High
School o? Commerce basket ball
team will play the Omaha Aihletic
club quintet in a practice game Fri-

day evening at the Athlct.c club.
The Athletic club team is com-

posed of many college stirs, while
the business school five ir.ade up
of last year's quintet that were run-
ners tip in the state tournan.ent held
in Lincoln.

Unusual basket throwing wa? seen
yesterday afternoon when the busi-

ness school lads continw-- their
practice at the "Y" gymnasium.
Frank Mahoney was the st:--r of the
day, shooting nearly every basket
that he attempted.

Coach Burell Evans, who will
coach the second team, had his can-
didates out yesterday. Many of the
candidates showed their skill yes-
terday when a scrimmage contest
was held with a scrub team that
was picked at the "Y."

Coach Evans said yesterday that
the defeat that the Bowen Furniture
ouintet gave them Tuesday made
the candidates work all the harder.

Coach Evans told the players that
several trips will be made by the
second team this year.

Exrastsioi
ii

Harvard and Oregon Grid

Warriors Are' Eagerly

Waiting for Call

To Battle.

Pasadena. Cal.. Dec. 31. Harvard
and Oregon university foot ball
f quads tanered off their training for
the east ajrainst west foot ball game
here New Year's day. Both teams
did enough work to keep them in
condition. Coaches expressed satis-
faction vit'i the condition of their
men.

To all appearances Harvard play-
ers lost a 1'ttle weiplit without sacri-
fice of erudition in training here,

, while Oregon players laid on a trifle
of flesh, this tending to equalize the
weight of the opponents.

The weather Wednesday was
cooler and more like that the Har-
vard players have been accustomed
to. The prediction for Thursday is
fair and cool.

The game has created the greatest
interest yet shown in the annual
east-we- st classic here. Every one
of the more than 33,000 seats in the
Tournament of Roses park has been
sold.

Both Teams Ready.
Coaches of each team pronounce,

their men ready to give the best
they have.

"Oregon is ready," said Coach
Huntington tonight. "W'e deem it
an honor to be the representative of
the west in the struggle before us

i i.-- .t .l. r- - -

POLICE DOUBT

MAN'S STORY OF

SI 5,000 HOLDUP

Say Szeezeyski "Would Have

Gone Crazy if He Had

Lost That Much

Money."

South Side police question the
truth of the' story tcld them
Wednesday afternoon by Hypolit
Szeezeyski, 1602 Misourl avenue,
that he was held up and robbed at
8:30 Tuesday night on the Sarpy
road near the Sarpy mills in Sarpy
county, and $13,000 and four $50
Liberty bonds taken from him by
three highway robbers.

"I have known Mike Szeezeyski,
the name he went by at the Cudahy
plant, for years," said Captain of
Police John Briggs. "If he had lost
that much money, he wnuld have
gone crazv and killed himself. He
said he had the money in $100 bills
in a small envelope in his inside coat
pocket, and any one knows that 130
bills would make a large roll or
package.

"Mike married a widow woman
by the name of Fannie Draguna
about eight years ago, and I under-
stood she applied for a divorce about
a week ago. I am satisfied Mike
framed a robbery story to tell so he
would get out of paying any ali-

mony if ordered by the court.
"When I questioned him bis story

did not hang together. He had a
bandage on his head, but showed
no signs of having been hurt. His
description of the 'robbers' did not
sound good, and his cool manner in
telling of being robbed was enough
to convince me that the stcry was
false."

In his report to the poi;;e the al-

leged victim of robbers said lie was
on his way to visit a friend, Joe
Tex, a farmer, and was robbed on
his way there. He said he continued
to his friend's house and stayed all
night, failing to report the robbery
until Wednesday afternoon.

We arc adding 1,250 square fect of floor space to
the rear of our store, which necessitates the tearing out
of walls and fixtures. Carpenters are now on the job.
Walls must come down in a few days. Workmen must
have room. So stocks must be sacrificed at once

First, to make ample room for the carpenters; second,
to prevent stocks from coming in contact with the dust
and dirt that is bound to accompany any building
alterations.

This is a bona fide genuine sale and every reduction
in prices as quoted in this ad will be duplicated in the
store.

our Opportunity to Save On Men's and Young Men'j

right end instead of left Williams at
left guard instead of Mautz and
Mautz at right guard instead of
Harding. The latter will be held in
reserve, according to Coach Hunt-
ington.

The game has created the greatest
interest yet shown in the annual
cast-we- st clash here. As an indication
of this, it is shown that 33 great
newspapers scattered all over the
country have sent their special sport
writers here, five '.cased news wires
have been installed in the press box.
half a dozen commercial wires put
in to carry the "specials" from the
writers, and six specially equipped
lonsr-distan- telephone sets ar

Washington, Dec. 31. Getting
down to cases in their discussion
of a peace treaty compromise, re-

publican and democratic senators
found that Article Ten continued
a stumbling block in the way of an

agreement.
Senate leaders of both parties

again were active in the negotia-
tions and the succession of confer-
ences indicated that the situation
might take more definite form. It
was said that although no agreement
was in sight, the sifting process had
cleared many collateral points and
had centered attention on a few
reservations, notably the one relat-

ing to Article Ten.
Several Suggestions.

It was the reservation on this
point as framed by the foreign re-

lations committee which President
Wilsdn characterized as meaning a
rejection of the treaty. Determined
to get some modification, demo-
cratic senators have presented sev-

eral suggestions, but all so far have
been regarded on the republican side
as going too far. The republicans
in turn have suggested changes
which the democrats regard as mod-
ifications of language only .

Three conferences attracted par-
ticular attention among the many
which were held today. Senator
Lodge of Massachusetts, the re-

publican leader, went over the com-

promise suggestions with Senator
Pomcrcne of Ohio, a democratic
member of the foreign relations
committee.

Later Secretary Tumulty went to
the capitol, and speaking for the
president, discussed the situation
with Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska,
acting leader of the demoi-at- s. To-

night Mr. Hitchcock called ;nto con-
sultation all democratic members of
rhe committee in town.

No Details Revealed.
Details of none . f these meetings

were revealed, but it was understood
that specific reservation changes
were discussed and that in eich case
article ten figured prominently.

The meeting tonight of the for-

eign relations committee democrats
was understood to have taken steps
to reduce to a definite form demo-
cratic proposals for redrafting the
republican reservations. The sub-

ject was considered in the light of
the information obtained during the
day by Senators Hitchcock and
Pomerene, and with a view to fram-

ing a program behind which the ad-

ministration forces could unite.
It was the first attemp' of the

democratic committee members to
get together on such a program.
Those present declined to discuss
the meeting, but said some prog-
ress had been made.

iit and 0 Coalsana wneuier ine score gui--
s 101 us i

ranged to handle news direct to near
Included in this great Expansion Sale are High Art clothes,

Scliloss & Bros.' Baltimore made clothes and Leopold Morse clothes
of Boston. Men of every nroportion can be fitted here.

against us, remember well be ngnt-in- g

fvery minute."
"Mv men are in splendid condi-

tion." declared Coach Robert Usher
' of Harvard. "Our training has been
' brief but sufficient. We'll deliver our
best from the opening kick-off.- "

The foot ba'l to be used in tomor-
row's game will come from the sky.
Arrangements were made with a well
known motion picture star to drop
the ball from an airplane, which will
take to the air a few minutes before
the starting whistle blows at 2:30
o'clock. Several changes were mack
by each team in the lineup an-

nounced last night.
Changes in Lineup.

For Harvard A. Horween will
start at left hah" instead of Humph-
reys, who will be held in reserve and
it js thought by some probably will
be put in during the latter part of
the game.

, For Oregon, Howard will play at

by papers. A press box 1J0 tcct long
has been provided, and all space

to workiiur newsnaper men
and operators. With such r.n aggre-
gation of foot ball wisdom on hand
it is possible to get any sort of an

opinion that may be wanted about
the probable outcome og the game,
the winning period, the style of play,
or any other of the burning points.

Pesek Throws Savage.
Chicago, Dec. 31. John Fesek of

Nebraska, used the toe hold to de-

feat Steve Savage of Chicago, in

straight falls tonight. The time was
1 hour. 27 minutes and 42 seconds,
and IS minutes, 36 seconds. The
men are heavyweights.
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South Side Brevities

and $18.00 Suits and Over-- 50
and $25.00 Suits and, Over-an- d

$30.00 Suits and Over--
j J Q Jg

and $35.00 Suits and Over- - j24 50
and $40.00 Suits and Over--

jJ29 75
and $47.50 Suits and Over--

jjJ24 50
and $55X0 Suits and Over--

JjjJJJ) 75
and $65.00 Suits and Over- -

JjQ
and $75.00 Suits and Over--

jg

Palace $15.00
coats, now

Palace $22.50
coats, now

Palace $27.50
coats, now

Palace $32.50
coats, now

Palace $37.50
coats, now

Palace $45.00
coats, now

Palace $50.00
coats, now

Palace $60.00
coats, now

Palace $70.00
coats, nqw

1921 modol cabinet phonograph; bargain.
3910 S. iSth St. South. 1721.

Foreign Exchange at lowest rates at the
Live Stock National Bank, Junction 24th
and N Sts.

Our Economy Savings Club makei It so
easy to pave. The email amount you pay
In weekly will never be missed by you.
Io not put off joining. Do so at once
at the 14ve Stock National Bank, Junc-
tion 24th and, N Sts.

New Year's nlRht the South Side Pleas-
ure club will give a grand ball at Kaula
hall and preparations are under way for
a grand masquerade ball at the same place
the night of January 11. Cash prizes
will lid given for the most unique and
the handsomest costumes.

t
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Piles-Fistula-Cured- With-

out the Use of the Knife
No Chloroform, No Ether. Examination free to all

DOCTOR F. M. HAHN
401 Paxton Block.

Hour: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M., Daily. Evening, 7 to 8 P. M.

Sunday, 11 A. M. to 1 P. M. Only

Today's Calendar of Sports.
Boxinir Jnrk Brittoi! . lohnny CHI,

In rounds, nt SteeHn, Pn. HaMlinr
vs. BnrNey Madden. ID ronnd, at

Toronto. .Joe Bnrmnn vs. TJlrk Cr'ffln. 12

rounds at Colorado prin. Franklci
Mnnon is. Knmmy Marino, 10 rom.d, at
Milwaukee Patsy rUne vs. Steve T.ntzo,
6 round, at Phllndeluhla s.Kaltllnl Reridy
vs. Harry Hronn, 13 rounds, at Bonton.
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No Reserves in This Great Expansion Sale

Choose any garment in the house at the price reductions
herein quoted. Black and Oxford Chesterfield Overcoats,
Fur Lined, Fur Collared and Fur Overcoats. All Blue Serge
Suits included. Men, this is your one big opportunity to share
in the greatest savings of the year.
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4 Clearance of

NeckwearService
Never a Better Opportunity

Than Now to Buy

UNDERWEAR
All Wool Union Suits, Lewis, Cooper and

Wright, up to $10 values, at. . . .$5.98
Wright's Part Wool .$6 Union Suits, Ex-

pansion Sale Price $3.98
Heavy Mixed Wool Union Suits, $4 ami

$4.50 values, now $2.9S
Heavy Cotton Kibbed Union Suits, $2.50

values, in sale $1.48
Heavy Fleece Lined Union Suits, $2.50

values, Clearance Price jl.G9

Get that extra pair
of trousers during
this big sale, the

savings are most un-

usual. Fancy wor-

steds, cashmeres and

plain effects.
Iq

pis

ft
All our beautiful stocks
of Holiday Neckwear
are sacrificed at the
following low prices.
Lay in a supply now.

He who serves best profits most

Suggests Commission

Meeting Be Postponed
To Schedule Meet Day

New York, Dec. 31. John Heyd,
lcr, president of the National league,
suggested to Ban Johnson, presi-
dent of the American league, that
the annual meeting of the national
commission, scheduled for Monday
in Cincinnati, be postponed. Heyd-le- r

advised Johnson that it would be
impossible for him to be in Cincin-
nati because of personal business.

The date of the annual meeting
of the national commission is fixed
in the national agreement as the
first Monday in January, when the
two major league presidents shall
elect a chairman. Heydler suggested
that this meeting be held at the same
time that the joint schedule com-
mittee meeting is held.

Yankees Release Players
To Coast and Association

New York, Dec. 31. The NeV
York American league club an-

nounced the release of the following
players: Pitchers Cliff Merkle, Lu-
ther Nelson and Paul Carpenter, to
the Toledo club of the American as-

sociation, Pitcher A. C. Vance to
the Sacramento club of the Pacific
Coast league and Outfielder Everett
Bankton, to the Dallas club, of the
Texas league. Of these players only
Nelson and Carpenter were with
New Jork in 1918.

Moran to Meet Fulton
Newark, N. J., Dec. 31. Frank

Moran of Pittsburgh and Fred Ful-
ton will meet in an eight-roun- d bout
here on January 12. it was announc
ed today. The bout will be Moran's
six'h in a series of "comeback" con-
tests in which he has knocked out
four of his five opponents.

Xeck- -$3.00 Rick 911k

wear, now . . .

$2.50 Rich Silk I SIMS
and
and $2.0S Tro.. er. now. ............... 81.08

$3.08 Trousers, now 82.98

' We wish to assure you that we will make
the same sincere effort to please you in

every way during the coming year.
I M.4S and $4.08 Trousers, now 83.98

$9.9S Trousers, now 84.08$5.0$ and

2.ir
Aeilc

$1.95
Aeck-81.4- 5

Neck- -
81.15

Jieek- -
75d

and $S.0S Trousers, now 86.08

wear, now, . . .

$3.00 Rich Silk
wear, now . .

$1.50 Rich Silk
wear, now . .

$1.00 Rich Silk
wear now . . .

$10.98 Trousers, now .....88.98Lisle Hose, all colors,
extra special In sale,
tho pair

2.000 pairs of regu-
lar 25c Hose, all col-
ors, while they last,
the pair only

15c
$12.50 nnd $15.00 Trousers, now 810.00
$17.50 Trousers, now 813.5025c

33c Paris Garters, all colChoice of the house anyAll Suit Cases and Club
ors, choice in sale, the
pair

Man's Hat (Stetsons ex-

cepted), only

Choice of any Coys' or
Man's Cap In tho house at
a discount of

25 OFF
Bags in the house go at
a discount of

25 OFF 19c
During the past year we have improved

our service to a marked degree. During the

coming year this improvement will
'

$2.50

Drastic Sacrifice of Boys' i
tThe Bee's Free Shoe

Fund SUITS -j-O'COAT, i

2W Bring him down Friday and avc'II outfit him in stylish,
durable clothes at prices astonishingly low.

' When anything about our service does
not satisfy you we want you to tell us about
it make it a personal matter. We will
see to it that your wants are taken care of
in a business-lik- e, efficient, courteous

n M Mr I ah Palace $6.98 Boys' Suits and Over- - $4.50a sale atI fW'3fH, coats

"A Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year to The Bee
Free Shoe Fund from the schol-
ars of the Congregational Sab-

bath school of Beemer. Neb."
That is the greeting that accom-

panies a check for $25 sent to the
fund by Dr. William L Crosby,
superintendent of this generous
school.

The children, says Dr Crosby,
decided that rather than h.ive gifts
for themselves, they would give the
money to buy shoes for poor little
children.

And we're sure they enjoyed their
Christmas all the more because they
know of the little feet their gift will
keeo warm this winter.

YESTERDAY WAS OFFICIAL-
LY THE END OF THIS SEA-
SON'S FREE SHOE FUND.
Previously ncknowlectfced $1,000 90
The C ongreitalliinal Sabbath

School, Beemer, Neb 35.00

Palace .$7.93 and $8.98 Boys' Suits Cf
Overcoats at.... (JUclU

Palace $9.98 and $10.98 Boys' Suits
Overcoats at VpOJJJ

Palace $12.50 and $14.98 Boys' Suits (lA Cfl
Overcoats at ViU"u

Palace $16.50 and $18.00 Boys' Suits 5 1 O Cfl
Overcoats at piA.OU
Boys' $20.00 and $22.50 Boys' Suits C
Overcoats at lAcrW

Our entire stock of Shirts sac-

rificed in this remarkable Expan-
sion Sale. This is your big buy-

ing opportunity.
Beau Brummel Fibre Shirts, silk and

satin striped, ?6 values to close out
at only S3.9S

Dress Shirts with French cuffs, $3 and
$3.50 values, now igl.98

Shirts with laundered cuffs, $2.50

values, in sale SI. 25
Winter Weight Flannel Shirts, $6.50

values, now 8

Flannel Shir's, worth to $4.50. choleo

The entire Cadillac organization wish

you a Happy and Prosperous New Year, j
n

1 Total $1,035 00

In the name of the poor little boys
and girls who have slices, we
thank you, one and all, for liberal
contributions .to The Fiee Shoe
Fund.

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co.
Omaha Lincoln

in sale SZ.50J CLOTHING COMFASTT
Flannel Shirts, worth to $3, choice

now SI. JThe supporting: surface of a new
French airplane is semicylindrical
and has a covering that can ne. Jt i

rrcfed at the ends to help in steer
ing i

t i jL "
'

l ... I


